
               The research and study behind WCSD’s 

                  decision to bring students together again 

 

Slightly more than two weeks ago, Westerville City School District Superintendent Dr. John Kellogg presented Board of 

Education members with the district’s “Together Again Plan,” which returns all students who are not participating in the 

Westerville Virtual Academy to daily, in-person instruction beginning March 8, 2021. Anyone interested in viewing this 

presentation may do so through the following PRESENTATION LINK. Board members also received an UPDATE 

REPORT during their meeting on February 22. The following content offers a summary overview of information and other 

resources that were reviewed and considered by district officials while making the determination to resume daily 

instruction.  

* * * 

Last month, the Ohio Schools COVID-19 Evaluation (OSCE) Research Team issued its findings after analyzing the 

spread of COVID-19 in the school setting: 

● The research team included authorities from The Ohio State University; Wright State University; Ohio University; 

The Post-Acute Rapid Response Team; Dayton Children’s Hospital; Research Triangle Institute, International; 

and The Ohio Colleges of Medicine Government Resource Center. 

● The question these experts explored was, “If a child in a supervised setting was in close contact to another child 

with COVID-19 and both children were wearing masks properly, did the close contact child need to stay at home 

to quarantine?” 

● The team also reviewed school policies and context, as well as teachers’ and parents’ reports of activities and risk 

perception. 

● The study found that children who were in close contact with a confirmed case and appropriately masked had 

rates of COVID-19 that were similar to children with no known COVID-19 exposure in school. 

● The COVID-19 rate in the comparison group suggested community transmission outside the school setting, and 

this rate was consistent with findings from the parent survey identifying considerable exposure of children outside 

the home. 

Other studies support the findings that there has been little evidence that schools have contributed meaningfully to 

increased community transmission: 

● A study of children in Mississippi aged 0 through 18 years with and without COVID-19 found that having attended 

gatherings and social functions outside the home, as well as having had visitors in the home, was associated with 

increased risk of infection; however, in-person school attendance during the 14 days prior to diagnosis was not 

associated with increased risk of infection. 

● Eleven school districts in North Carolina with more than 90,000 total students and staff were open during the fall 

of 2020 for in-person education for nine weeks. Transmissions within school were very rare (only 32 infections 

acquired in schools) and there were no cases of student-to-staff transmission. Transmissions outside of the 

controlled school environment were much greater (773 community-acquired infections). 

● During 13 weeks in the fall of 2020, data from 17 schools in Wisconsin (4,876 students and 654 staff) that 

enforced mask requirements found COVID-19 incidence was lower in schools than in the community, with only 

seven of the 191 COVID-19 cases among staff and students determined to result from in-school transmission. 

● A European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control report from December 2020 included findings from 17 

countries. Twelve countries reported at least one school-based cluster of two or more linked infections. However, 

overall cluster sizes were small and the transmission often could not be confirmed to have occurred in school 

versus in the community. These data, together with rates of infection among teachers and non-teachers being 

generally similar, indicated that schools were not associated with accelerating community transmission. 

Feedback received from local medical professionals also supports findings that schools are not contributors to accelerated 

community transmission and that our district’s plan aligns with current thinking regarding our intended return to daily in-

person instruction. 

https://youtu.be/V-dEYj0km3E?t=1348
https://youtu.be/GTwwdoe_0vI?t=4692
https://youtu.be/GTwwdoe_0vI?t=4692


“The amount of knowledge and information that we discovered and have digested since (March 2020) has been truly 

remarkable…studies have shown that mitigation strategies work against this novel coronavirus…when mitigation 

strategies were followed, exposures from in school contacts were not associated with increased risk of infection. The risk 

of infection was found to be from outside social gatherings where mitigation strategies could not, or were not 

enforced…schools were not found to contribute to the rate of infections in the community…by following proper masking 

protocols there was no increase in transmission between students or between students and staff as compared to other 

positive cases that were not close contacts.”    

The Westerville City School District has had such mitigation strategies in place since returning to 
Blended Learning and students have done an excellent job following them in a monitored environment. 
We will continue to work within new and existing recommended parameters. 

“Studies have also been done to assess the impact that the virus has made on our children’s welfare. In August 2020, the 

National Children’s Alliance reported that there was a 21% decrease in reported child abuse cases for the first 6 months 

of 2020. They felt it was directly correlated to school closures from the pandemic…It is not felt that there was an actual 

decrease in child abuse cases. Calls for mental health services and mental health crises increased by 30% in our 12–17-

year-old age group by October 2020…It is believed that these statistics are due to the fact that children were not in front 

of mandatory reporters such as teachers and medical professionals to assess their needs and intervene…Our schools are 

the centers of our communities, and we rely on them to help in the health and safety of our children. Schools and teachers 

provide safety, shelter, food, let alone education to lead to better futures.” 

The science and societal impact of this pandemic point to the importance of students returning to school. 
Despite the environment looking different, past procedures being modified, or traditions being revised, 
schools remain a critical component to the overall wellbeing of our children. Returning students to the 
daily in-person instruction is an important step to restoring a sense of normalcy to their lives, even 
though the definition of “normal” has been changed for everyone by the effects of the virus. 

“We had the opportunity last week to review the plan according to the checklist and I’m very pleased to tell you that we 

don’t have any concerns with your plan to have children in school…Your plan does meet all of those guidance documents 

that we compare it to in order to have children in your school buildings, so that’s really good news.” 

The Westerville City School District’s plan to return to daily in-person instruction has been reviewed by 
health officials from both the Delaware Public Health District (DPHD) and Franklin County Board of 
Health; the plan meets an evaluation checklist based upon the recommendations from the Ohio 
Department of Health, CDC, the American Academy of Pediatrics, and Restart Ohio guidelines. 

Below are links to various resources that have been reviewed and used to inform WCSD’s decision to return all students 

who are not participating in the Westerville Virtual Academy to daily, in-person instruction beginning March 8, 2021: 

 

● Data and Policy to Guide Opening Schools Safely to Limit the Spread of SARS-CoV-2 Infection 
JAMA Published online January 26, 2021 
 

● American Academy of Pediatrics COVID 19 Guidance for Safe Schools  
 

● Ohio Schools COVID-19 Evaluation (Final Report, 1.29.2021) 
 

● COVID-19 Health and Prevention Guidance for Ohio K-12 Schools 
 

● Center for Disease Control and Prevention COVID-19 Operational Strategy for K-12 Schools through Phased 
Mitigation (2.12.2021) 
 

● Westerville City Schools Instructional and COVID-19 Dashboard including CATS data 

 
WCSD’s Together Again Plan has been reviewed by Delaware County Public Health and Franklin County Public Health 

for additional feedback. District officials also remained in frequent contact and regularly reviewed district health data with 

other local medical experts. In addition to tracking local health data, district officials also reviewed data from other Ohio 

school districts that have had all students receiving daily, in-person instruction (including Big Walnut Local Schools, 

Lakota Local Schools, and New Albany-Plain Local Schools). This week also marks the second round of COVID-19 

vaccines for district employees. Students’ return to daily, in-person instruction occurs within the timeframe needed for the 

vaccination to reach 95 percent efficacy against the virus. 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2775875
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Huhw33Ow7YjdCHJ3fDjOr2nBr6l_XS7k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/180GXq8pYtp8FRjEl6YbkMzQcOCa01EjL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1weOxYQvtsgEMcMhgnenVbVqhn9IjrrIQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ky1-lrWOP3HvmDazNKOc-i2NDtv_QOJM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ky1-lrWOP3HvmDazNKOc-i2NDtv_QOJM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wcsoh.org/Content2/41482

